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American Women of Letters.
Wo do not mean to be unallant, and

the laditts will please pardon us; but'
have we any American women of let-

ters? American men of letters we cer-

tainly have or have had, men worthy
to stand by the sido of any but the very
chief of the men of letters acrosa the
sea; but where in America can we find
a George Eliot or a Mrs. Browning?
"In Franco alone," onco said George
Eliot, "if the writings of women were
swept away, a serious gap would bo
made in the national history." We
know of but ono American woman's
writing, which if "swept away," would
make "a serious gap in the national
history." That is Mrs. Stowe 8 "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." And "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" is not literature; it was a sconio
effect; and Mrs. Stowe's later writings
have not confirmed her scat in our
pantheon.

Wo have had our Anne Bradstrect,
our Hannah Adams, our Phillis Wheat-ley-,

our Mrs. Sigourney, our Margaret
Fuller, our Alico and Phoebe Cary, our
Fanny Fern. And who were theseP
Of Margaret Fuller, doubtless wo shall
hear and know more. Hers is a loom-
ing tiguro as the past recedes. She is
in some sense, though with many dif-

ferences, of course, tho Poe of her sex,
a riddle not yet read, a victor not yet
crowned. Two lives of her are now in
preparation; her star is risiug.

As for living women, there are plenty
of authors among them writers of po-etr- v,

writers of novels, writers of books
for bovs and girls; but who of them will
come forwaruand claim the lurel abovo
her sisters? The woman of letters must
have some masculinity in her1 composi-
tion; her finer metal must be streaked
with iron ore; she must carry the sledge-
hammer in her hand as well as wear
the flower at her throat. She must be
a Miriam, a Deborah prophetess as
well as poet; a woman who fathoms
philosophies as well as fashions; who
can thunder as well as lighten.

Our American literary women are
tender, sweet, persuasive, soothing.
They write us smooth versos in tho
magazines. They sing us lullabies by
tho cradle. They tell clever stories.
Once in a whilo thev burst out with a
battle-hym- n, or catch thosocrctof child-
hood on the point of their pens, or re-

cover the jewel of character from the
mire of conventionality. What is Saxo
Holm? Is it a woman? The most
meaning voice in the chorus of the hour
is from behind a mask; the most bril-

liant penwoinan of to-da-y is soured in
tamper; the niont passionate is morbid.
There is room on the stago for a largo-frame-d,

strong-limbe- d, bright-eye- d,

loving-hearte- whole-soule- quick-hande- d

American woman of letters.
Vassar, and Wellesley, do you hear?

(OrYjs, that sort of good thing not to
twin out tJ these N'aZflteths? - For her
ari'wil to look toward mi .prairies and
theliflW of H16 Far'WVst? : Whenever
she apenrs, it wlti doubtless from
an unexpected iiiifcrtpr. will bo a
surprise. Literary ' WprliU , '

Our Glorious Country. V ,
There are oilmen iu Detroit who

couldn't, if put tipfui the witness stand,
wofcc UrvvtUiln thlvtydays of the time

when cord and o aloes tin'obld bo plants
ed; when, grass is ready fof mowing,
what weather i favorable fof wheat, or
indeed 'any Dtlmt point about farming,
and yet tbeso arc the men most solicit-
ous about tho weather and the farmer.
On tho Woodward avenue car yesterday
was a pair, and they began:

"Awful storm, wasn't it?"
"Yes, terrible."
"They say it has ruined the wheat."
"Don t doubt it, sir. Wheat was just

in the right stage to be mined."
"And it has killed the fruit, I pre-

sume?"
"It probably has. I don t expect to

see an apple or peach this season."
"Must have rotted the corn?"
"Oh, of course. Corn was just in the

susceptible slate. Wo shan't have, iny
corn this year.

"The farmer must le discouraged?"
"Eutircly so. My hostler was telling

me that the milkman told him that the
owner of tho dairy' had seen a farmer
who said he should plow up his orch-
ard and try to raise a crop of late pota-
toes."

"indeed! Still, if we have a late fall,
so that wheat can hold on to October, it
may ripen."

"Barely possible. I understand that
the hay crop has been frozen up."

! , f'Do tellt Seems to me that our live
stock could be taught to relish frozen
hay, but I dunno. I think we may con
fidently expect a drought

"And a famine."
And those will nrobablv be followed

by jm epidemic which will sweep the

With this they seu.ou duck 10 enjoy
themselves, and neither one betrayed
the least Interest when a passenger rose
tin and Innulred:

"Won't one of you gentlemen pleaso
.rranrre for ludctucnt day to como be

twnn this and the 1st of July? I don't
want to live in this vain world over six
weeks longorl" Detroit Free 2Vm.

-- m

Scene village school. Lady visitor
(to very dirty child) "Jano, why
don't you come with a clean face to
school? ' Jane (after somo hesitation)

"Please, ma'am, mither canna spare
tnt ony saft water, and she wunna bae
rnt us hard, for it cracks uia akin."
Ulaagow Bailit.
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Fraternal Sparring,
I have just returned from n little two.

handed tournament with tho gloves. I

havo filled my noso with cotton wastt
bo that I shall not soak this sketch in

gore as I write,
tJL needed a little healthful exercise and
was looking for something that would
bo full of vigorous enthusiasm, find at

the same time promote the healthful
flow of blood to the muscles. This was

rather difficult. I tried most every-thin-

but failed. . Being a sociable be-In- ?

(Me) 1 wanted other people to
help me exercise, , or go along with mt
when I exercised. Some men can go
away to a desert Isle and have fun with
d urn and a horizontal bar,' but to
mo It Would Seem dull ' and conmion- -

filace after
humanity.

a while, and I would yearn

Two of us finally concluded to play
billiards, but wo were only amateurs
and tho owner intimated that he would
want the table for Fourth of July, so we
broke off in the middle of tho first game
and I paid for it.

Then a younger brother said he had a
set of boxing gloves in bis room, and
nlflimifrh T vend tltn tollni nml it'iri lcinir.

cf arm's he would hold up as long us fre

could and I might hammer him until 1

gained strength and finally got well.
I accepted this ofl'er because I had oft-

en regretted that I had not made myself
familiar with this art and also because I

knew it would create a thrill of interest
and lire me with ambition ami that's
what a hollow-eye- d invalid needs to put
him on the road to recovery.

The boxing glove is a largo fat mit-
ten with an abnormal thumb and a
string at tho wrist by which you tie it
on, so that when you feed it to your ad
versary he cannot swallow it and choke
himself. I had never seen any boxing-glove- s

before, but my brother said they
were soft and wouldn't hurt anybody.
So we took ofl'someof our raiment and
put them on. Then we shook hands. I
can remember distinctly yet that we
shook hands. That was to show that
we were friendly and would not slay
each other.

My brother is a great deal younger
than I am and so I warned him not to
get excited and come for me with any- -

thlni that would look like wild ana un- -

goVeinablo fury because I might in the
neat 01 debate pile his jaw upon 111s

forehead and fill his car full of sore
thumb. Ho said that was all riirlit and
he would try to bo cool and collected.

Then wo put out our right toes close
together and I told him to bo on his
guard. At that moment I dealt him a
terrific blow aimed at his nose, but
through a clerical error of mine it went
over his shoulder and spent itself in tho
wall of the room shattering a small,
hollv wood bracket for which I paid
him $11,75 afterward. I did not wish to
buy the bracket because I had two at
homo, but ho was arbitrary about it
and I bought it.

We then took another athletic pos
ture, and in two seconds the air was
full of poulticed thumb and buckskin
mitten. 1 soon detected a chance to put
ono in where my brother could smell 01
it, but I never knew just where it struck,
for at that moment I ran up against
somothing with the pit of my stomach
that made mo, throw up the sponge
alonsr with some other groceries, the
names of which I cannot now recall, j

IWy brother then proposed that we
take oft the gloves, but I thought that I
had not sufticientlv nunished him. and
that another round would complete the
conquest, which was tnon almost with
in my grasp. I took a bismuth powder
and squared myself, but in warding off
a left-hande- r, I forgot about my adver
sary's right and ran mv nose into the
middle of his boxing glove. Fearing
that 1 had injured him, 1 retreated rap
idly on my elbows and shoulder-blade- s

to tho corner of the room, thus giving
him amplo time to recover. By this
moans my younger brother's features
were saved and are to-da- y as symmet
rical ns my own.

I can Btill cnuzh up pieces of hoxinjr
gloves, and when I close my eyes I can
see calcium lights and blue phosphor- -

osccnt gleams across the horizon, but I
am thoroughly convinced that there is
no physical exercise which yields the
same amount of health and elastic vigor
to tho puncher that the manly art docs.
To tho puncheo, also, it affords a large
wad of glad surprises and noso bleed,
which cannot be hurtful to those who
hanker for tho pleasing nervous shock,
tho spinal jar and tho pyrotechnic con
einsion.

That is why I shall continue the ex
ercises after I have practiced with i

mule or a cow-catch- er two or three
weeks, and fed a little more confidence
in myself. Hill Nye.

Tricks in the Markets.
Cut this out and run it over prepara-

tory to marketing:
.Oranges are occasionally boiled to

make them larger.
Dried peas are soaked to imitate the

fresh, green article.
camples 01 nuts or iruit cracked or

cut and exposod aro not at all truthful.
J he best and biggest fruit is alwavs

on tho top of the box or basket
In the pyramids and regular embank

ments of oranges the best are always in
front, while the dealer fills your paper
bag wiiu the poorer ones concealed in
the rear.

Keep your eye on tbe dealer when he
tills your banana paper bag, for if your
glance wanders a moment ho deftly
casts in from a poorer lot close at hand.

Look at the nice flat bunches of cel-
ery and you find the greener and tough-
er stalks in its rear. .

Observe if your butcher allows your
meat to remain on the spring balance
scales until the springs havo ceased to
quiver and the index is stationary.

Tho markets aro full of these littlo
tricks of the trade. They como of gen-
erations of study and practice. And as
a rule in buying any kind of article if
you find tho dealer putting up a pack-ag- o

out of sight look out for some sort
of shave.

A New York State man, who has
kept an account of tho weather, claims
that Jt Invariably repeats itself, and
gives the following as the result of his
observations: All years ending In 9, 0

extremely dry. Those ending
in 2, 8, 4, 0 or 6 aro extromoly wet
J hoso ending in 7 and 8 are ordinarily
well balanced. Those cndinirin 0 have
extremely cold Winters. Those ending
In have an early Spring. Those end
ing In 8 or 4 are subject to great floods.
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Croat Snakes.

"If you will come down Into the
I will show you tho largest

snake you ever saw. Those boes bold
huge pythons, which wore taken at
Sandabunt, near Calcutta." In tbe

there were two large-dry-

goods boxf r and a ' number of visitors.
Mr. Hagonboek, armed with a stout
cudgel and a piece of carpet; raised the
lid of the larger box. There" were five
of tbe largest snakes ever brought to
America. The largest was twenty feet
long and seven inches tbrongh. They
writhed around the box, coiling them-
selves Into innumerable hard anddouble
knots, and discounted the aloohollo ser-
pent in realistic effect. An inquisitive
observer stuck his head over the box and
presented a line mark for tho big snake,
who would certainly have disfigured his
countenance if It had not tocenbamper-c- d

by his companions. It had to bo
pounded on tho head with a stick bofure
it would retire, and tho timid members
of tho company armed themselves with
rakes and hoes and viewed the socond
box from a safe distance. The snakes
had not boon fed for threo months.
N. Y. Times.

A scandal or quarrel, or murder, Is
often explained by tho statement that
"there is a woman at tho bottom of it"

as the man said when his wife fell in-

to the well. There is generally a woman
at the bottom of everything; but tho
Capitol tit Washington is a notable ex-

ception. There is a woman on top of
that. Xorri.itown Herald.

I havo been afflicted for twenty years,
during the months of August and Septem-
ber, with Hay Fever, and have tried vari

ous remedies without relief. I was induced
to try Ely's Cream Balm: have used it with

favorable results, and can confidently rec
ommend it to all similarly a 111 ic ted. Rob-

ert Vf. Townley, r) Elizabeth,
N. Y.

THE TERTIO-MILLENNI- AL

CHEAP KXCUHrilON RATES EVERY PAY DUK -

ISO THE SUMMER TO BANTA FE, NEW

MEXICO.

Sauta Fe, New Mexico, is the oldest city
in tho United States. It has readied the
end of its first third of a thousand year- s-
its terlio-millen- period. Tho Tertio-JIil-lenni-

Celebration and Mining and Indus-
trial Exposition, which will be inaugurated
there on the 2d of July and close on the 3d
of August, will be an event of great histo
rical as well as practical importance to the
country at large. It is intended to com
memorate the three hundred and thirty-thir- d

anniversary of the Spanish settlement
of the place.

THE EXPOSITION,

Which will conntituto the practical part of
the celebration, will bo an epitome of the
mineral, agricultural, horticultural, stock
and general industrial resources and capa-

bilities of tbe Territory. Those, therefore,
who aro interested in either mining, agri-

culture orstock-raisiu- g will have a good op-

portunity to visit New Mexico this season,
is the low tare will be a great inducement
to make tho trip. The development of the
mines of this vast region has but begun,
yet in the past year the proportionate in-

crease in tho output of ore was'greater than
in any other State 01 Territory. New Mex-

ico's showing at the mining exposition held
at Denver last season showed, more clearly
than anything else, tho vastness of its min-

eral wealth.
It has been the general belief heretofore

that agriculture in New Mexico would not
pay. This is an unfortunate error. At the
exposition will be seen samples of all sorts
of fruits and field products which vie with
those of prolific Kansas. With" irrigation
the soil of the Territory can be made to
vield immensely, Hnd there is no pursuit
mere remunerative than that of farming.
Agricultural products, of all kinds, bring
high prices upon a ready market, always
accessible in the crowing mining towns
and tho cost of raising is comparatively
small. As a cattle and sheep country, too,
New Mexico cannot be surpassed. Her
valleys and mesas afford fine grazing
Grounds for countless herds. A3 the cole- -

bratinn at Santa Fu will be tho means of
drawing a larger number of people into the
Territory than usual, owing to the cheap
fare, an opportunity will be offered tlmse
who may be interested in stock-raisin- g

to investigate.
THE CELEBRATION.

'
Besides the practical, the Tertio-Millcni-

will" embrace many features the most novel

and romantic. For instance, three days
the 18th, 10th, and 20th of July will be

devoted to the presentation of historic
scenes. These will represent the period
which has transpired since tho settlement
of the city, each day to represent a century
ol history and progress. The three civili
zations will also be represented that
which cxiftcd at the time of the coming of
the conqueror.", that which tho Spaniards
brought with them and that which followed
the American occupation of 1846. These
representations will be illustrated by caval
cades in costume, indicative of the several
distinctive expeditions into New Mexico
and the surrounding territory. There will
also be numerous tableaux, the whole com-

bining to make one of the most novel and
interesting exhibitions ever witnnrsed in
this country. Thero will, in addition, be
various Indian games, races and dances by
the Pueblos, descendants of the ancient in-
habitants of the Territory, ambuscades and
sham fights by tho Zunis, with exhibitions
of their peouliar rites and ceremonies, one
of which will bo a primitive dance repre-
senting the gods and heroes of their folk-
lore mythology; native Mexican games,
dances and juggling; original Aztec dances,
in which both Mexicans and Indians will
take part; various Mexican sports and the
grand fandango; war and other peculiar
dunces by tho Mescalero and
Jicarilla Apaches; exhibitions by Mexican
vacqucros in throwing the lariat;
a mounted tournament, iu cos-
tumes of throe centuries ago:
the San Domingo and Sandia feasts, and
other peculiar and interesting ceremonies
which would take much space and time to
note.

HOUND TRIP $40.

The rate for the round trip from Kansas
City and Atchison, including stop-of- f both
ways at the Las Vegas Hot Springs, is onlv

40, while the tare from all eastern points
is comparatively low. The Las Vegas Hot
Springs are among the most eelobrated in
the world, and a cool and comfortable re
sort for tho hot season. There is every in
ducement to go to New Mexico this sum
mer and it will be taken advantage of by

thousands who will Improve this opportun-
ity to study, under tho best possible con-

ditions, the resources of tho Territoiy and
iuvesimcnts, and aUo to enjoy for the time
tho tnofct quaint and romatic spot in all our
country. It is an opportunity to see the
Southwest tho coming country which
ought not to be lost by any who have any
ambition to avail themselves of the un-

equalled advantages there offered for en-

gaging in luiuiug, .agriculture, fruit grow-
ing, stock rsising, or merchandise, These
low rate tickets over the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe road aro now on salu at Cairo
and all principal ticket cfHces, good to re-

turn till August 31st. 037 1,Id

To The West.
There aro a number of routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Iouis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
Hi CM make are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-!- f

rni'i ""inoct with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
expreNH trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Oniahtt, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This lino offers to parties enroute to the
West and Northwcxt. uot onlv fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por-
tion of MinMiitiri nml Nebraska. Sni'i for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &C, ofthic
line, which will be mailed iree.
C. II. Rinnan, F. Chandler,
Ass't Oen'l Pass. Agent. Gcn'l Pass Agent.

O. T. Murks, Chicago, Ills., says: ''I
have used Brown's Iron Bitters, us a tonic,
and find it to the best blood purifier that I
ever UBed."

TAX I'UHCHASKa'S NOTIOK.

To tho unknown owner mid part!c Inierentoil:
1 on iiru hereby nottlleU thnt at a Palo or lortcHcd

mil uctiilu, In tie county of Aicxandet and auto of
11 ii' ti, hum hy tne county collector or nuia conn

t , at tho oiitilliweHierly door of the court hniisu Iu
ilio tli v of tNIrn, In iald county iiuii vtHlu, on tho
Kill day ofOclohi'r, A. D. IKSI., tho undrl(rin;il.
In accordance wi n an act of the coneral aBcemhlv
of ttiu ointe of UlinolK, vutlt'vd 'an act to Bin nl
uctlmr.il a of 1111 act au act for tho

of property and for this levy and cnllcrtlnu
of tad', approved March 30th, Mi." approve
June iind, 1S81, In force July 1ft, ISM. imrcliaord
the fo lowlinr ili acribvo real ettate Hltuutim in Iho
county of Alexander and etatc of Illinois tor I lie
taxot flue anil nnnaio merenn ror ine yw a. it.
187.1, 1S74, 1071, 1S76, 1S77, 1S7S, 137H ana
IK!, toL'ether wlttt and cocta;
aid real extite being taxed in the nurue

of William U. I'arrott. and having been prev-
iously forfeited to the state and afterwardf on the
day ai.d vear iiforecald old bp forfeited property,
towil ! Lot four (4), In aection aixteen (Itii. town-phl-

fourteen (11), ao:ith arid In ranee two Si. wi-- t

ofthehrd P. M. The time allowed by law for the
redemption of paid real eaUte will expire on the
17tli day of October, A. J). INsll.

U v Kiuiir, rurcnaner.
Cairo, III., July 3rd, A. U. IBM.

"AX I'l'nCIIAIEK'SSOTICK.

To Thomas B. Vallette orauy other person or per
sons interested:
You aro hereby notified that at a sale of forfeited

real estalo, In tbe county of Alexander and state ol
Illinois, held by the county collector of said coun-
ty, at the southwesterly door of tbe court Iiouph in
the city ot ('alio, in said county and Plate, on the
17th Hay or uoioner, A. u. wi, tno tinaursiguea.
in accordance witn an act. enuii'-- -- nu aiu 01 tue
Keners.1 amhlT ol the state of Illinois entitled an
act to amend section a) of an ho' entitled an act
for Ilio assessment of property and for the lvr
and collection of 'axes, approved March lieili.
lHTii." iinuroved June .nd. 11. In force J a I y 1 1 .

1HSI. nurehaiied the following described real ustate
situated in the eoiinly of Alexander and state of
Illinois, for the taxes flue ana tinpaio tnercon tor
the years A. D. 17.1, 1H74, 1M7S, 1K7S, 1M77, 1,,
1H7D and 1SS0 together with penalties and costs;
said real estate being taxed lu tbe nxme of Thom-
as It. Vallette, and h vlng been previously for-

feited to the state and afterwards on the day and
yearaoresnld sold as forfeited property,
I he no Hi ofthonw !4 of sectlor twenty-nin- tafl),
township liftmen (!! , sontti and in rauge two (ii).
west of the 3rd I". M. The time allowed by law
for the redemption of said real estate will expire
on the 17U1 any 01 uctoner. a 11. imi.

O. WMOllT, Purchaser.
Cairo, Ills.. July 3rd, A. 1). IHSi.

rrux rniciiASEifs notice.
To K. Ireland mid the unknown owners ot o'hor

parties interested:
You are here by notified thai nt a sale of forfeited

real estate, in the county of Alexander and state
r llll.w.la kAt.l 1... !. nniintw nlli.l.tv nf uul.l

coui.ty, at the southwesterly door of the court
House in urn envoi Lsiro, 111 sum rouim nmi....... 11... r ll.Mnl.ur K II iKril I.I
p'Ccordance with an ct ol the geuem iissembly of
me sunn 01 Illinois, euiiiieu - .iu u.;i w uiueiiu
...... ...... ..f m n d..., . .unllfl...! ...an tn-- ....Inr ih.i ui.ua..rvi.iii'11 in ui nu iii.ii. u w. ....-.'-
ment of p opcrty and fur the levy and collection of
taxes, nppn veu .narcii v. mu, ai'nneu 111104,
tuui ... r..A.. T..I.. I 1Q1 llm... ,i,wl..rMli,,..,it.. nil..inol, III I'lllU Will. I, inn., ...v. r .fe.".
cha-c- the following described real estate situated
in tne coiiniy 01 Alexander ami h iiiu 01 iiunoir,

Nw '4 of the uw '4 of so' tlon 15, in town-
ship II, south of range 2, west of IlietfrdP. M.;
ulit lund nh'ive drrihud being so'd for the Inxei
due and unpaid thoicnn for tho years 1KT4. 1S".',
lH7li, IK77. 1S7S, 1879 and last), together with pen-
ll.in. inU 1,1.1,1 h.liln . Ii.tfin...... Tt U V, .... M V

ill 1' r nil" nipin, rum hiiiu ."... ,, j
Inrfelted for said years and oll'er.'d and sold aflur- -

warns as anove sel innn as mri iieu prope-iy- ;

said laud being taxe I ill tho n nine of F. Ireland.
I'.-- . .1... .1..... .Ilni... ku l.iu ....r,i. Oin vmlitmn....... Inn.....lull iiiu inn,; ii v.. v.. i.j ..."
of said real es ate will expire i u the 17th day
..r . 11 ua i
Ul UtlOOlT, lf

JOHN GATES, Puichaser
Cairo," Ills., July 3,d, A. 1). 1HS3.

TAX FUKCflASEll'S NOTICE.

lo Thomas .losaup and James K. lilytho. owners,
or any oilier peisoti or persons interested:
You are hereby notified that at a sale ot forfeited

,uu ..lain in tim imtntv nf A P I.MI lf All ft StUtd
i,r ruin ..in I,,, 1.1 hv thA rnnntv rollecinr nf said
county, ai tne sonmwcsuTiy oour oi inu vum-hons- c

in the city of Cairo, lu sain county and state,
on the 17th day of October, A. D. Issl, tho nuder
a!.,fi..rl in y..rilnnrn wllh Hit .Ct of tllU ifUlierAl

assembly ol the stato of Illinois, entitled "An act
to ameml section g i:i oi au act. eiunieu mi ki mr
the assessment ol property and for the levy and
collection ol tuxea. approved March 8U, ISM,1 P- -

l....u .1 IwUl In ti.r.-- .Inlv 1 1XM1.. Iltir.,. .UlUlll'l II 1IIIV .....ww... a,
uliased tho following descrlbrdreal estate nittialed
In the county oi Aiexanner hu sunu ui no-..,.!- ..

r... ti.u tuv.ia ilnn nnil iinimlrl thereon fur
tho year A. 1. 1874, 187!i, lKTfl, lh77, IH7H, 1H70

.....I uuo tiiMihiiru'lth nonalties and costs: said
realo tate having boon previously forfeited lo tho
H ftt unit ai erwaras on iuo iniynnu um m...
so d as lorlelted property, said lands being laed
In tno name oi ensupii uiiai.ru, nmi. - Tl... -- ..mil T.nrt nf t ha (W H O

ectlou twenty ono Oil), In township lllteen (Ifl),

Sou h ana in range tnroe to;, wouivi
j., niVnrti.a mi ill lilnof sslil ii ii nrtor

section), and that the tlmu allowed by law for

tho redemption oi saia reai numm win "i' u

tJ VII.' i inui u i vu 11 i

Cairo, Ills., July Srd.A.D. 1883.

tTAX PUKCUAHKK'S WOTlUJi
x . . . .

ToF. B. AlbrlRhtor any otner person or persons
tntorcsiui, f.,,f.,it,i
YOU aro iieruni - -

real eStatOi 111 tne cuuill J n niumiiuur miu mum
' . 1...1.I Ku Ik.,... nniiiilii i.l Im.l.ip t.t anlitmo" ."''i " -- '"or Illinois,
county at the southwesterly door of the court houst
In tllO Cliy Ol V.ftll", I" pii vwhuij nnu uu
thO 17th Hay Ol Viuvomir, n. j, inn, inu uiniiu- -

gnO"i IU aOCOruillieu wmi iu is.i ui inu Kiiimmi
Rssemblyof the stale of Iilmo a, untitled "An act
. ..'a ....inn ml ii r mi ii,. I in, tin. .it n net fur
Oi assessment of proporty and for tho levy and
collection of taxes, approved March With, 1S7J," ap-- .

"1.j i(n,l owl. Iii force July 1st. IhHl. tiur- -

...... .lu tno coiiniy ui An....y.
ror the taxes duo and unpaid thereon for the years

...hm ,..MI 111",, aH,, ,uU,l ,.flL. ...1.1.
A I' 1S7II, lot I, IOIO, lOIll will noi i'.Ki-ilin- w nil
nenaltloa and costs: (aid real estate be'ngiakod

tW V III..I. ,1.1 n.,,1 l,,,vli. I,.,.,n

nrovlnnsly forfeited to tho state and afterwards on
iIm day and year aforesaid sold as forfeited prop.

. .i il'V.. tint IhaiaU.. nraiiK lun lu;,.,..en. ni-- I. inu w v.
o(H), In township fourteen (14), aouth and In

raniiu three (), west of the 3rd P. M. Tho time
allowed by law ror the reaotnprion oi sum reu us... . , i - , . i. A -- .. . . r . , ..i.... i i,ate will expire ou iuv ii in u7 in .iTiiMMir, n. u
1HH3, n ivin l , ruicuaser.

Cairo, III)., July 3rd, A. O. W

JOKTOA(iEB'H HALr.

Whereas .Tohn Hnrnat suit Bumh Hnrnat.hla wife.
did bv their sale mortgagee, bearing dte January
tslst, ls7, and roco-de- In book lu of heeds, lu tho
reci.rilei'H ollke of Altxander couutv, Illluo i,
convey and mortgage, to the uuderslgued the fo.
owing uescrlbed n al estate, sttuotecl in the conn.
y or All xmdor and cltr of Cairo, I linols.
Lots numbered twelve (11!). tlilrt. en (iH. fourteen

(14) ind tlfieon (15). in bluck uuiiibereU three (3).
ii i ne first Aauition to tun city or I'slto ulore- -

m, iu secure me lajmeru ui a tyriatn trnmia-or- v

nolo executed lis. the aald John hproat, lo
aid sale iuo tiaiEd fully desi rihed: and whireas

di fault hasheen miado in tb tiaymuut of taid nolo
and the taxes due upon sulci lots, and suld note
remains together with sai l taxis, long since past
due and unpaid bv siud iproai. Now, therefore,
on application f the I. taid noieand
under and by vrtuo ol tbe special provisions aud
power of sale in said sale moitgage, 1 Ihe nllde

.lfJIIO.1 will oil
WKDNfcSDAY. .ICLY ElOHTKKNTH.

at the door ol the coun tmnse, lu said county ol
Alexander, city uf Cairo aud state or Illinois, at
tbe hour of 'i o'clock p. m. or sld day, offer lor
tale and sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, th above du-c- bud real estate to pay and
satisfy the amount nf principal and Interest dun
upon salil note, and the ihxus i.rM nwnn aulil lots.
as Is, In and by said mortgage, provided.

imii-- airu, in., juiy ncl, iks.1.
WAUKK HYftOP,

as TreiLsnriir ftml Mortvauee.
(Ireen A Ollbi r, Attorneys.

JAX FUMCIIAHKK'SNOTI'IJJ.

To E. II. Kooil, E.eklel Thomas and the uuknowu
owners, or parties Interested:
You aro hereby noilllud that at a sale of forfeited

real estate, in the county of Alexander and stale
of Illinois, held by the county collector of said
county, at the southwesterly door of the court- -

iioiibu in tne city oi Cairo, in sum countv aim
state, on the 17th dny of October, A. 1). issl, in
accordance with an uct of the general assembly of
Ihe state of Illln lis, entitled "An art to amend
sectional;! of an act entitled an act lor the assess
ment of property and for the levy and collection
muxes, apt rovi j .Miin n ,fo, iH7a, approved .June
.'. 1SS1, In force July 1. 1SI. the uuderslgaed pur
chased the following described real estate situated
in tim county or Alexander nud Male o: Illiuols,
for the taxes due anil unpaid thereon lor the year)
A. 1). is;tl, 1S77, 1S7S. ISiW and 1SH0, together with
penalties and cosis; smd real estate having been
uruvliiiirtlv forfeited to the ' tate and atirrwards us
above a I forth. nllVrul and so d as forlelU'd pro li
ny, the same tieing limed in the name of r..cK el

1'honias, and decribed as follows, Lola
Vi and 1:1, I iiri of section sixteen (Hi), In township
onrleen (1 Ii. south and lu range one, wot or tno
!nl H. M . and that the time allowed by law for the
redemption of said renl estate w ill expire on the
lituuay or urt ner, a u. iwi

JOHN tiATts, rureliascr.
Cairo. Ills., July 3rd, A. D

fliAX PUKCHASEH'.S NOTICE.

fo Claiborne Winston ami the unknown owners
or parties interested:
You are hereby notified that at a sale of forfeited

real estate, In the county of Alexander and state
of Illinois, held by Hie comity collector of said
county, at the lontliwe terly door of the court-
house In the cityof Ciitro. In suld county and state,
on the 17th ony of October. A. I) 1SSI, lu acci r- -

dance with an act ol tne jceuerai assemoiyoi n.e
state of Illiiiuls, eti titled "A n act to amend section
'jut of an act entitled an act for the assessment of
propurty and for the lew and collection ol laxes,
approved March 3u, lsi'i." approved June S,
In force July 1. ISH', Ihe undersigned purcha-e-

the following dencrihtd real estate sitii'iti d In the
count' of Alexander and state of Mlnol-- . lor the
laxes due and uupsld for the years A. 1.
1S73. 1ST4, lS7j. 1S70. 177. I7, l7 and 1,
together with penalties and cots; smd real cstme
having been nievious y forfeited to the state and
afterwards offered uti'i solil as a loifelt.-- prop iiy
as above set forlli. the smue h Ing taxed in the
nameof Claiborne W itisinn, ai.d described as fol-

lows, 'to-wl- t: East half of the northwest quarter
of section twentvfour CM', In township foil--te-

(14), sooth ana hi range tnree, west of tne
3rd I'. .V.. .'aril (hat tb 'tnne allowid by law (or
tho redemption of siiid r.'Al estate will expire on
the 17th diy of Oct' ber. A. I) 1h3.

,iwii. nil r.s, rurcuascr.
Cairo, Ills.., July 3.d, A. D. 13.

ax puitcHASEUs notice.
ToE. II. Itood and the unknown owners or partes

H teresteil :

You are her'by n uilled thnt at a sale of forf. IP d

real estate, lu the co ii.tv of A exand-- r and s'n'e
of Illinois, held by the' county collector of ssid
county, a! the soutliwcs'erly door of the
courthouse In the citv of Cairo, in s Id coim- -

tv and state, on the ITth dsv of October, A.I). ISM,
In accordance with an act c f the g ueral asenHi!y
ofthustuteof Illlniiis, eir Hied "An act 'o amend
sect on Jiw of en act an act tor tne assess- -

mut. nf uroni'llv mid for the lew and CO. lectloll of
tuxes, approved March 3 1H74," approved Jun I,
IsSl. n force ,luiy l. rl. tne nnuers gnia pur
chased thufollowlng described real estate tltuana
In the county ol Alemj iler and state or Illinois,
for the taxes due and unpaid thereon, lor the yesrs
A. D. lS7d. IS, 7. rrs l7'.i Hiul is), together with
penalties and costs; raid real estate hnvlng been
Lrevloiislv f irleped t ) tin: state and afterwaritt
soul hs forfeited property as above set forth, the
sameheluii taxed in Ihe name of K. U.K. od, Bid
described a fnlliMS, Lots 3, 4, !) and ,

art nf section sixteen tlfli, In township ronrteeD
14i. south and in range, one west of ttio third H.

M., and that the tune al owed hv law for the
redemption of said real estate will expire on the
lit h flay ot uctoner, A . i. i"i.

Jt'll. ua I n, 1 ucuasi r
Cairo. Ills... July 3rd, A. I). 1H3.

I'AUKKR'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elegant drei&in

it preferred by those
wliuliave used it, to any
.imi!jr article, on

of li superior

ell .lcinliness and purity.
It Contains material)
onlv that are beneficialmm? to the scalp and hair
And always

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair

Parker's Hair Daliam i finely perfumed and I)
warranted lo prevent falling nf the hair and to re--
move tlandnillaiidiitliing. mscoxs uo., n.t.

Oe, and ftl sites, at rinAli-r- i In tlruiri and mdlclDCt.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or fanner, worn out with

Overwork, or a mother run '1wn by family or house-
hold duties try Pakkkr'm Ginop.k Tonic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or buiness man ex
haunted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
Intoxicalin g stimulants, but use Parker's Ginger Tonic

If you havo Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma.
Ism, Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of thelungt,
Stomach, bowels, blood or nerves I'akkkr's Ginosr
Tonic will cure you. It is the Greatest Mood Purifier
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If von are wastinir awav from see. dissipation or
any disease or weakness and reipiiie a stimulant take
Cincb Tonic at encej it will invigorate and build

oil up from the first dose but will never intoxicate,
thaa saved hundreds of lives) it may save yours.
CAUTION miliilliutoi. rsrlw'iOlinerToBle Is

ompoiifd ' l1' rrnii illiil nicnll In tin world, and Utnllroly
ditrnrvnt fmai pr,rtloniof filiiKsrslon. firnil forclniiilsrle
Hikus A Co., N. V. Sue. A SI nut, si ifcnlfrl In drugs.

GREAT BAVINfl BUYING DOILAII BI2K.

Its rich and liuling fragrance has nude this
delightful ptrlunie exceedingly popular. There
Is nothing like It. Insist upon having Fionas
ton Coloonb and look fur signature of

on sTfry bnttlt. Any dmsvlil or dutltr In Mrfuaurv
csn supply you. It snd IS mit iliss,

LA Hi I ft BAYINd Dl'YINll lie. 8I7F

DEMONSTRATED !

That smart men average 'M to $H OD per duy pro
fit. sell iib thn "Pocket M utiii ul.' Tho most nurvel
Ions llitlu voliimo ever 'sst:cd. Needed, endorsed
and piirchared hy all cltissos; nothing lu the hook
tine ever equal loll. M ill prove it or loricit j.yii.
Complete sample and on lilt IV c , or lull purtl
culsrs for stamp. Don't start out again until von
learn what Is said of this book, nml what others
aro doing. W. II. THOMPSON, Publisher, 401

Arc n street, ruiuduipuiB. ra. npm-s-

ALYON&HEALY
Stale h Mor.roo Stfl. .Chicago. Js JVlll r'l trrtitiril t nny 1flrw tlitlr

BAND CATAI-OCU-
fur inu inu.". alv) l.iitirn.iiiiin

1 f luntruuivnK Hiittui W iMIu.
stl'omivmn, ( ii Urn

KUit.la. hrtim MiMfi Kt'tll'a. iiii

f.llsiu. Binary Itiii.l On tiii ltlrlns MAllMRtPnitlit HIU Mil lllUs'. illsvnii nun talllj M
sstTIM I t iniltf"!' rftUtiet tUU ft MMMKI

LLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

aM s fcaff 1 I lir If issssl-
-

tslfkV UU- - It T

THE
Shprtest and Quickest' Route

) T o

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv I,ine ltunnin

3 DAILY TRAINS
Irom Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

TiuiNa Liati Ciino:
3:Of3nm. Moil,

rrlvlngln fit. Louis :45 a.m.: Chicago, 8:30 p.m.
Conuecilng at Odin and tvmnghaut for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Indianapolis and points East.

11:1 i ti.m. Ht. I.ouIh itnd "NWsitern
ILiirfHM.

in Ht. Louls7:0 p. m., aud connecting
ror ail points west.

p.m. Kiint iOxprcsa.
V h 8t. Louis and Chicago, atrtving at St. Louis

iu:w p.m., ana Chicago 7:a) a.m.
M:60 p.m. Clnolnnhti Kxprese.

rrlvlng at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 6:!tS
a in.; inuianapoiis e:t a.m. J'assengers ly
this train reach the above points lii to 3o
ilul'KS In advance ol any other ronte.

sa-- Ths ft:M p. m. express has ITLLMAN
LLKl'INO CAiK iairo to Cinclnnall, without

changes, aud through sleepers to bt. Lend and
Cltirago.

Fast Time Kast.
Pluei"Yifroiia ,,T Ihisllne go tbrongh to East.
1 anni.lllll.I3 ern points without any delay
caused by Sunday tntemulng. 1'he Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrives lu new York Monday
coruiug ai io;:j;j, j uirty-si- i nours in advance oi
bt other route,
lif Kor through tickets and further Information.

sppiy at Illinois Central Uallroad Depot. Cairo.
J. U. JOKB, llctet Agent.

A. II. UAHbON.OcD. Pass. Agent. Chicago

R. II. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENT HAL K. H.
Trains Depart Trains Arrive.

Mall ....X;05 a.m. I t.Mail 1:05 a.m.
t.vccom 11:10 a m. Kii.ress 11 in a.m.
Express. 3 !0 p.m. 'Accom 4:15 p .in.

CUT. I.. A N. O. K. H. (Jackaoti route).
Msll 4:4.'o.m. ItMsil . .. . .4 ::ip m.

tKxpress 1(1 :j a m I Kipress .. . .10:30 a.m.
tACCohl..., .. s:SO p ui

ST. L. A c. H. it. (NHrriiw-Kaue- ).

E.vpr ss .... 8:00 a.m. I Kipress l:Unhi. A.Mail . . lu:) a m. Fx. A Mail. .4:10 p m
Accom ..I'.'itS o ni. I Accom 2:w p m

8T. L. A I. M. H. II.
tKiprcs).,.. ..I0::ni p.m. 'Express ... ..2: iO p.m.

w., hT. L. a r. it. n.
Mail A tlx. .....S:illa.m. I 'Mail A Ex . t.aip tn,
Accom .... .. 4:m p.m. I 'Acco'i ..I0::u a.m.

Freight ...':: a m. Freight .6.4. p.m.
Ml.KII.E A OHIO K. It.

Mall t:Ui m. I Mali. ..9:10 p.m.
Pally except Sunrlay. t Dully.

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHENCICS
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Baa been ao frequently and oatiafactorfly ptrmq
that It seems almost superfluous to say anytbina;
more In their favor. Tbe Immense and constautlf
tncreasinir demand for them, both In this and foreign
Countries, la the best evidence of their value. Their
esle y In the United Btates la far greater thaa
any other cathartlo medicine. This demand la)

liot spasmodic, It la regular and steady. It la not
of or yesterday, It Is an increase that has been
steadily growing for tbe last thirty-fiv- years. What
are the reasons for this great and growing demand?

Dr. HchencU's Mandrake Plllaeontaln no mar.
rury, aud yet they act with wonderful effect mon
tlio liver. They cleanse the stomach and bowels of
ail Irritating nutter, which, if allowed to remain,
poisons tlie blood, and bring on Malaria, Chills and
Fever, and many other diseases. They give health
and strength to the digestive onrana. They create
apiietite ami give vigor to the whole system. Tbcr
are In fact the medicine of all. others which should
be taken In times like the present, when malarial mid
cither opldeinlcs are raging, as they preisiro the sys.
lem to rualat attacks of disease of every character.

Dr. KchrnrU'e Mandrake Tllla are sold by all
drugirists at Mo. per box, or sent by mail, imetpsid,
ou receipt of price.

Dr. Hchenck'a Itook on Conansnptlon, I.lv
rr C oinplolnt and ltytipepalu, lu Kuglisb or
tlerman, Is suut free to all. Address Dr. J. II.
HCHKNCK Ac HON, I'hllndelphla, I'su

T.LOUIS ST. PAJs PACKET' COMPANY'S) L
Hectrle-ZM- t 0. 8. ItiU list

Fine Side-Whe- el Pattenger Itsamsrs
Bxtwesn ST. IiOUia. lTANNIBAI.. QUTOOT,

H.JCOKUK ItUHLINaTON, ROCK ISLAND,
IA0KO8BM, IT. PAUL and WINNEAKilJS.

ui ii..i .u..b.uu..uu,... . . r .... i. ,Lrnn.. . u.....'. nu ,nm ..ii. v. uuu i...,i. ..iii....... m -
tlMdiiTftrin Frltlfiv. all n.m.
Atii lAATft Hh. 1. mt I at dully. Himdiiv axusutnd, mt i

Hxpiirnlofi TlukutRut low rivton to Ht. riMlnnstonka and all Nnrthsrnflnmni.r HMiirta. blraoi
aud olissiMit. route to Usknta, Montana and Manitoba.

For llliisl rnted Clulda Bonk, time tables, pa.saaf
and freight riites, aud other Information. addmasL

WriarfUmt fo.it olOUr.Hu B1.1UIU.M(.
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